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'WASmNGTOtf (AP)--Oliver North testified at congressional,
Notdl.thefiredWllite Hoose aide ante headh .. in.19871hat all his activities
hailed by President Ragan.as a hero, were aUihorizedby higher-ups in the
went on trial today on charges of lying Reagan administration.
lO Congress, shredding evidence and The judse said. North failed 10 show
conspiring to commit laX fraud in &he that Bush's testimony would be
Iran-Contra affair. relevant,. but he refused to quash

Indicted 10 1/2 months ago, the North's subpoena for Reagan. Gesell
retired Marine lieutenant colollel and said that if it appears Reagan ought to
decorated VteInam veteran is the first be called as a witness, he will fitst
figure in die scandal to coole to Irial. listen 10 any objections by the Justice

He could face up 10 60 )'C8fS in Department and Reagan's lawyers
prison and $3 miUionin. fmes if before issuing an order.
convicted 0(81112 crimes with which Gesell also held out the possibility
he is charged. that portions of Reagan's personal

North is accused of lying to di8l)' might be sought as evidence.
Congress about his role in funneling Gesell said a subpoena f<X'the diarY
money 10 the Nicaraguan Contra rebels may be renewed if during lhc trial
when Congress had banned. U.S. aid North supports a claim that Reagan
to them. He is accused of lying to the ordered or condoned in advance
attorney general about his role in North's alleged crimes.
giving the contras miUk;ms of dollars North was rued from his gover-
in profits from the R~IUI administra- nrnent post as' a national Securit~
lion's secret ~ sal&to Iran. Council. aide on Nov. 25, 1986,lh.ree

He also is ao¢u..,:d Qf shredding days after assistants to the auomey
National Security COlfPCiJ records and general found a memo North had
participating in atix fraud conspiracy written the previous spring referring
in which wealthy donors would get tax to aplanned diversion of money to the
breaks forconlribu1ioos to JheContraS. Coatras from the administration's

.

.. Fonner Seouo' 'ty A. d.v~.ser secret arms sales to Iran.
Joh .,.Eo. .., - -t.,t IIJ1'Ils s!JPphers Congress from October 1984 to
Ricbinl S . liiilben Hakim afso Octcber' ~98618d banned U.S. military
face crimiDJI charges in Ihe' case, but aid 10 the Contras.
will be t.ritd separalelylater. .. Reagan telephoned Nonh the day

BQgjNiinga.process 1halcoold lake of his dismissal, telling him thal he_._ .. .,. . '!.na.donal hem " .10 the OMUJng .
bcginfilin,into rounroomofU.S. 26· months, Reagan eltPrelsecf
District Judge Gerhard Gesell. They sympathy for Nonh's legal plight but
will fill out questionnaires and turned aside pardon requests.
subsequentlr undergo questioning Leading the prosecution is John
before the Judge. Those who spent Keker, a San Francisco attorney and
much time viewing the nationally also a Vietnam veteran, who left a
televised hearings into the Iran-Contra Iucrative law practice to join the office
affair hkely will be dismissed from the of independent counsel Lawrence
pool. Walsh, Walsh's office obtained the

Gesell wants to find 50 people out indictments of North, Poindexter,
of a pool of 300 who have not been Secord and Hakim last March.
exposed to the congressional testimony Many of the same witnesses who
of North or other witnesses granted testified in the nationa1ly televised
limited immunity from prosecution in congressional hearings two years ago
exchange for telling their stories to are expected to be called by prosecu-
Congress. tors, including former National

Gesell quashed North's subpoena Security Adviser Robert McFarlane,
for the testimony of President Bush, North's secretary at the NSC, Fawn
but did say that Reagan will "remain Hall, and former Attorney General
subject to call" for testimony. Edwin Meese III.

Clemen '5 plan
honors schools

AUSTIN (AP)--A $39 million
proposal by Gov. Bill Clements to
reward public schools for making
academic gains and reducing the
dropout rate and drug and alcohol
abuse, does not address the major
education issue facing lawmakers,
equity funding, according to House
Speaker Gib Lewis.

"It's not going. 10 be enough to do
what y.ou really need to do as far as
equalization," said House Speaker Gib
Lewis, D-Fort Worth on Monday.

Clements unveiled his proposals in
a speech before 3,500 people attending

, Ule-TeXU'School Administta.t0r8 Mid-
wintel' Conference. The proposals
come at a lime when the state is being
challenged in a lawsuit brought by
poor school districts.

The suit aUeges that the $11 billion
school finance system is unconstitu-
tional because it doesn't ensure that
each school district has the same

ability to obtain money to educate
students.

The 3rd Court of Appeals reversed
a district judge's ruling that the system
was indeed unconstitutional, and the
matter is now before the Texas
Supreme Court.

In his remarks to public school
administralOrs, Clements said "By
rewarding measurable gain in all these
areas, we can ensure that all our
schools. regardless of wealth, can
participate fully."

Clements cited an example of
"success stones" from the Edgewood
Independent School District, which is
the lead plaintiff in the suit by poor
disbicLS against ~ state.

"In San Antonio, educators and the
private sector have joined forces in a
fun-scale battle tokecp'at-risk'
students at Edgewood High School in
class," Clements said.

Bowling center
plans a nounced

Plans have been completed for
the location of new bowling lanes
and an indoor miniature golf course
in Hereford, it was announced this
week in the newsJetter of Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Minsons hope to begin construction
the first part of February, said Carr,

In addi.tion lO the bowling lanes,
the Minsons pLan to have a com-
plete 18-hole indoor miniature golf
course along with a snack bar and
game room.

Carr said lhe chamber was still
exploring die possibility of attract-
ing a theater to Hereford. and has.
been working with a theater owner
and investor about alternatives for

DC. h. a projec. ,t .Any local busin. ess-
men who,- mlght be interested in.
investing in 8" theater should contact
tbechamber offite.

The new facility will be located
at Northgate Plaza Shopping Center,
adjacent to Furr's Supennarket,
according CO Mite Carr, C of C
exeeutive vice president.

Carr said the owners and future
residents of Hereford are Tracy and
Glenda Minson of Oklahoma. '!be
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BY ANDREA HOOTEN
starr Writer

Deaf Smith Count)' Commi~
I ., woors voted to puichasc two
road mainWnersfar llfeCincts 1
and 4, while rebidding for a
maintainer in precinct 3 at their
meeting Monday.

Precinct I commissioner Joim
Stribling, and Precinct 4 com-
missioner Johnny Lathamrec-
ommended Inding their old
Caterpillar road maintainers for
new ones in each of their pre-
cincts.

This would cost $27,000 each
over five years with a buy-back
agreement at the end of that five
years from West Texas Equip-
ment, who sold die maintainers.

The buy-back:: agreement
Slates that the com.pany will
repurchase the maintainer for
581.000.

Moore, however. wanted to
. rebid for his precinct because of
.an aging Galion maintainer
which is eating money in repair
and maintenance costs.

"Rather than exercise the
$80,000 buy-back, I'm gonna
keep the (Caterpillar) I already
have and trade Ply Galion in
instead. For the long haul, it
would probably save the county
some money," said Moore.

Commissioner Austin Rose
Jr. said the county will have to
find $80,000 over the next five

,ears if Moore did not trade in
his Caterpillar for a ne,,:one, but )
Moore added that ho would
rather make . payments on his
Caterpillar ~ than spend the
money 01\ repairs.

Yellowhouse Machi'lery bid
$71,400 for its maintainer, Wau-
kesha-Pearce bid $60,000 and
Peek Industrial. bid $83,820. but
Rose mentioned tbatnone of the
other bids met specifications
except for West Texas Equip-
ment's.

Bill Allen, an accountant with
Gerhardt & Puckett, presented
the county's audit for the fiscal
year ending Sept, 30, 1988.

Allen said the accounting. was
fair and all receipts and disburse-
ments were on line but suggested
Ihe county auernpl to streamline
its accounting practices,

"The reports I've seen have
been done well," said Allen, "but
you may want to look at rCvising
the reoons you get each meeting
to let you know the activities in
each service department."

Allen suggested using the
county's new computer 10 help
the accounung.

The comm issioners a1so voted
to accept a rlfe, liability and auto
insurance bid from Plains Insur-
ance Agency for $4 I,403.

Lone Star Insurance Agency
was the only other bid--offering
a package for $48,722.

,.
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The commission' elecftd '.to'
aPIX'Opriale 'the 'S1J'.(Xl() baDIc
franchise tax to Precitk:t 1 since
the precinct ls dealing with a
projected deficit. of S88~996.

Alex Schtoeter, county
auditor said will help
offSet Stribling

offiee, .I'~ 'I ..~ . l 1"1 •

"EverytJiirik~ j _ ,', (Srtibliftg)""
has spent has been authorized
expenditures within the correct
limiLS. II's not something that. he
brought on himself. The former
~illCl I had a
badl • and

Bill A·
the 1987~li9j8
strean1line ·its' 8CCi:GIlIDtiJ1ut

Ag groups renew Hightower crltlclsm
8y JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Two agriculture-related groups

have again criticized a plan by Texas
Commissioner of Agriculture Jim
Hightower to sell hormone-free beef
to the European Community.

The Texas Cattle Feeders Associa-
tion and the Texas Farm' Bureau
criticized Hightower'S attempt to
circumvent a beef ban by the EC.

The EC implemented the ban
against U.S, beef containing growth-
inducing hormones on Jan. 1. The
U,S" in tum, levied 100 percent tariffs
on many foodstuffs from EC members.

Hightower last week said that Texas
could supply the EC' s beef needs with
35 ,()(x) head of hormone-free caule.

"It's misleading to state thatTexas
can supply the EC demands with about
35,()(X) head of cattle," said TCFA
president Wes Bonner. "If all the
variety meats from an animal were
shipped to the EC, it would require
about 5.7 million head of 'hormone-

free' cattle to supply the 167 million
pounds the U.S. has been shipping to
the EC."

In a meeting with Hightower last
week, Bonner told Hightower that
"cattlemen arc extremely upset with
your statements which imply to
consumers in the U ,5, and Europe that
our product is unsafe."

S.M. True, president of the Texas
Farm Bureau, said Hightower's plan
was a "publicity stunt."

"Hightower's support for the EC
ban on imports of U.S. beef is based
on fraud," True, a Plainivew farmer,
said. "As commissioner of agriculture,
High tower should be the first to know
that there is absolutely no evidence of
a health hazard in hormone use,"

True said the EC ban was a
"smokescreen" used to hide an
oversupply of beef. "They are using
the surplus as a trade barrier," True
said. "They, too, know there is no
health hazard."

True also called Hightower's plan

Local Roun
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Windy weather Wednesday
Tonight will be fair with a low of 38. West winds will be 10-15 mph.
Wednesday will be windy and mild with a high of 68. West-northwest

winds will be 20-30 mph and gusty, .
This morning's low at KPAN w.as 37 after a high Monday of 66.

DSCHD board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

Thursday at noon at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The board will review bids for a sterilizer, colonoscope, vital sign monitor

and an ice machine.

EDC board meets Wednesday
TIle lfereford Area Economic Development Council will meet at 7:30

p.rn ..Wednesday 81 the Hereford City Han.
The agenda includes a proposal from the National Development council,

an audit for 1988, and an executive session to discuss the executive direclOr'S
position.

Chamber banquet tickets on sale
Tickets are now on sale for the annual banquet of the Deaf Smilh County

CbamberofCommerce ~Feb. 9 at 7 p.rn. atlhe Bull Bam in Herefmi.
Sister Thomas M<R Bertels of Manito wac. Wist., will bethespeclal guest

speaker.
'Ole Citizen of the Year will be named. and incoming president Rocky

Lee will outline the ,chamber's goals for 1989.
TIckets arc $12 each and are available t the chamber off_. 701 N.

MaJn. Raavadonsmay be made by calli lhedlamber. 3M~3333.

a "pipe dr- ..m." "Only the federal
govern.uent can issue meat export
certificates," True said. "For beef to
be so certified, a government inspector
would literally have to stay with a herd
full time."

Last week, the USDA said it could
not let Hightower go ahead with his
plan because it had no way to certify
the beef as hormone-free. It would
have to be certifiable before USDA
could allow it to be legally exported.

"The tragedy of the present
controversy, which was engineered by
Hightower, is that the Texas Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, by law, is
supposed to be an advocate of
agriculture, not an enemy," True said,
"While pretending to be a friend. he
is, in fact. causing terrible damage to
the beef caule industry."

On Monday, some consumer
advocates called for President Bush to
reverse the administration's position
and allow Texas and other states lO
ex.port. honnone-free beef.

Rod Leonard, executive director of
the Community Nutrition Institute, said
USDA could "do a certification
procedure ifit wants to."

Some consumer activist groups
cheered the EC decision to ban beef
imports containing the hormones, Dan
Howell of the Center for Science in the
Public Interest. said that while proper
use of growth hormones may pose no
health hazard, there has been misuse
and the govemment cannot adequately
monitor the administration of growth'
additives.

Rich Parker of the American Meat
Institute refuted those charges and
added that beef raised without the
growth honnoncs would lead to higher
prices for consumers and make beef
less competitive with other meats.

"Besides," Parker said, "the ban has
nothing 10 do with safety. Europe
wants to be a net exporter, not a net
importer, "

Tlte .4.11«"'"d PNn colltriitMtrd to tleh
,'tN'1,

up
Man arrested for assault

\

The Deaf Smidt County Sheriff's Office arrested Edward Villarreal,
45, this weekend on a Hereford police warrant for aggravated assault
with a deadly weapon after reportedly stabbing a man in the chest and
cutting another man last Oct. 30 in a skating rink parking IOL

Villarreal, 45, of 225 Ave. J.posted his $5,000 bond Saturday.
The sheritT's office also arrested fee our teen-aBers on a Hereford

police warrant for burglary of a motor vehicle Saturday.
Arthur Garcia, 17. 129 Ave. K, Florentino Galvan, 18, 502 Irving SL,

George TIjerina. 18, 121 Ave. K. and Henry Fernandez, 18, 907
Lafayette St., allegedly stele a 1979 Ford Fairmont park.ed on east U.S.
Highw:lY 60 Dec. 10. pamed it in the aUey between avenues H and I and
allegedly stole cassette 18pe.s, a jumper cable and broke the back
windshield.

The vehicle. items udc:enand damage totaled $3.090.
They are in Deaf Smith County Jail on a $2,000 bond each.
A 21-year~ld. man was anested on a warrant for having no driver's

license; a man, 62, was charged with theft by check; 17-year-old boy
was Jailed on a trafrlC commitment; a man, 33, was charged with driving
while intolticalcd and no driver's license; a woman, 30, was charged
with a Randall Count,y WlmUlt for ahe:ft by check,:, a man. 1.9, was
charged with tra:ft"lc w8IT8nts from CaIrO 'County; IW _man. 3D, WIS
chaqed with &heft by check from. county cowt; a man. 25. c _~ eel
wi1h an assault warrant from county cOurt; a 19-year-old man vio1aled
his parole and • 44-year-old woman w· - cba{pdwitb violaing .
probation.

A.pursc W(I1b $50 was. rqlIOned m"na: ,rrom,• vehicle; inigation
pipe worth $750 w taten nonhwest ,of Hereford m4 Obscene .
c8DJ were npx1ed off South Main SII1fI:; crimiDal mise ,.
~ onEUt 15fh Sueet in. which m ._ .- -- :.-



BABBUNG BROOKS
ByJohn Brooks

8y JOHN BROOKS
Thank goodness we're not in Alaska.
The wcalhcnnen say that all that cold stuff in Alaska now is bcJinninJ:

to move to the south, and our sping is going 10end about Friday or~.
It's been 80 below zero in some places up there. 1bat was .. unolfici8l

rca:q amn akq a tighway sanewtae. Maybe ihey mc:auaIlhe Di~
by having some guy roIt down his car window and sticldng his ann outside.
lhen measuring the amount of time it took for the guy's ann to freeze solid.

The coldest official reading has been 74 below zero. Andlhe wind was
blowing about 30 mph at the time,making it feel like it was 1.20below
zero on exposed skin.

When J heard some weathennan say tbat last part. I thought sunly no
one was foolish enough to be outside with exposed skin.

Then I saw Ihe Associated Press picture of some folb ~ hollUb.
Outside. In Fairbanks. Alaska. SixtY below. Wearing Bikinis and

trunks.
I suppose when it's &hat cold you don't have to woay about. ub. "hot

tub diseases." It's automatically pasteurized, with 120-above water and
60 below air.

The weather people also say that cold stuff will be here about Friday.
I just. hope it's nO( as cold as ilis in Alaska. I don't have a hot tub.

. bb
Why is it that toddlers have such great command ofall of die negatives

in the English language?
I was down at 5 Star Video and there was this cute liaJe tyke going Ihrough

all of the "family" movies. aU the Walt Disney stuff and the cartoons.
"Put it back," Mom said.
"NO!!!" said the girl.
"Bring one of them here and we'll watch it."
"Huh-unnhh ."
"Get over here."
"No!"
This child is not alone. Most other ch.i1dren have the same basic vocabulary.
I guess it's not hard to understand. You fondly remember a111hetimes

you sp!.Ild Iuvcring aver the crib lmiling 3ld saying '"DIdkkee" <r "Mormun-
eee," fonning your lips just so and moving them slowly so your child will
say that.

You try hard to forger all the times you say "not" to lhis same cure baby
when the kid strews green beans allover the kitchen from his high chair,
finds the tear in the couch c'!Shion and pulls out 100 yards of stuffing one
liulepeee at a lime, or a1l the other un-sweet little things babies do along
with the sweet ones.

bb
Speaking of babies, didja know there are only two words in the English

language that end in "gry"? -
One isangry,lhe orJter is hungry, and if you've ever been around a baby

more than about three hours. you know the two go hand-in-hand.

Committee says
"ui~·ng pri$ons
not the answer

AUSTIN (AP) - The state
shouldn't construct more prison
facilities until the criininal justice
system is reformed, a House sub-
comr'nittee onalternatives to prison
construction has recommended.

Clements has called for nearly
11,000 new prison beds, with con-
struction financed by J343 million in
bonds. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House
Speaker Gjb Lewis a.1so have voiced
support for bondJng to pay for prison
construction.

"We conclude that unless a com-
prehensive Texas criminal Justice
system management plan is written
and implemented immedIately, the
addition of even one prison bed is a
waste of our taxpayers' money,"
said the report presented Mooday to
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee by Rep. Ric Williamson,
O-Weatherlord.

• 'We believe that Governor
Clements, Ueutenant Governor Hob-
by and House Speaker Lewis repre-
sent the best leadership combination
that Texas could hope for in
rebuilding the criminal justice
system," the report added.

tlut the subcommitteenid It would
be unable to recommend new prison
construction "until and unless the
criminal justice system is reformed
to address a series of weaknesses
and cost Inefficiencies."

The subcommittee, headed by
Williamson, said Gov. Bill Clements
"should declare the entire criminal
justice system to be In a state of
emergency disarray."

Clements "should charge the
Legislature with immediately
developing a comprehensive restruc-
turing that will return the control of
our homes and property to law-
abidi ng citizens," said the report.

The five-member subconunittee
heard last week from state officials
and corrections eXJ)erta.

The report said, "We understand
and agree with what our taxpayers
expect - get tough on crime. Unfor-
tunately, these 11,000 beds win not
give our taxpayers the system they
demand. Our steets w10 not be
signifjeanUy safer; our homes will
not be s.ignificantly more secure; our
families will not be better
protected. "

Hereford police arrest 5 this
weekend; report thefts

The Hereford Police Depar1lllent amsted a man,. 18, for public
intoxication at 13111and Star streets; a man, 24. was cbarpdwitb public
intoxication in the 300 block of Bradley street; a man, 70, was mcsred
on a Randall County ttafflC wanant; a 28-yea--old man was cbarpd
with driving while intoxicated and backing without safety in 1M 600
block of Blevins Street; I man, 21. was charged willi driving while
intoxicared at F'dth and Main streets.

Juvenile problems wen-, reported on ISIh Sired; criminal miJchief
was reported on Hamosillo Stteet in which renl houses receiwd $1.000
in dunlles; burglary of a coin-operated machine was reponed in Ihe
1500 block of Bast rot Street; a smlen mailbox and pole l't'CR ~
in Ihc 900 bloclt 01 13th Street; suspicious activity was reported -on 2S
Mile Avenue; and lSS8.ult wu .rcpoI"tedln the .300 block of Avenue .9;

Two air conditioner moIDrI and pumps were repacTed SIDleDin the
300 block of Knight Street; two cateS of injury to a child IIId • cue of
.... ull ~ repoI'Ia1 stemming from a 6gbl in vecenn'. hit; aliame
place was rqJQI1ed stolen in me 500 block of Avenue J; 1wuIiftI pIIone
ealls were made in the 4OOb1ock of Avenue 0; a Cenec WIt JepCIUd
damaged in the 100 block of Avenue H; I wallet .. repMtd SIDIen in
&he 300 block of Sradium Dri.ve;

A dOmestic dispute was invesrigatedin the 400 block of 25 Mile
Avenue; m incident 011 man Chrar.ening WOII1Inwas inWIItipted in
abe IOObJcx:t of Lawton Aven.ue;II~penon WII ~. in
the 600 block of Irvin, SIIeet; Iwol.2.-pICb ·ofbeer w=.ftPIUd· ....
form. c:onvenience IIOI'e It SouIhMain SIftel _ ~ ·loId;a
video c...".,. nrc:order and • tool 1m wem.' liken. from. .-- Inllle
lSOO black of Baa FII'Il StRCa;

An __WII~reported in the 600 bloct of Awnuc IIIld -- _ ,wu
ftJ'OI1ied In the 300 I;b:t of-Avenue P.

$e.. ciIationI inued Ind lbree minOr -=

WAIHINGTON (AP)
I:aIpIoJera ,ad aD but the pOoreIt
....... woaId be taudCo·1InUcit

I .1.Muonafhedbcue."..m ...
din, medJcal' ~tothe
_~Ied 17 ·DdWOIl ·laCk·

, ...... t,uncIer.pIa .".
~OII includInC tbfee r ·
~ •. I

Tbe ~ ~1Il'''~COD-...~CIIJpn .........
..... DOI IIrovtdH th....... the
~, t;ut alii. fOr • oew ,.....
IJUl to provide uni~"""~ to
'.... e medi.ca1 sem~ ,COIdI ~
lbe spreadamon. emplOY8n ~ all
Amertcani above 110 'percent 01
poverty ievel.

The plan offered Monday Is deIIp-
eel to atend medical cove .... e to aU'
Americana. stem· the ,rowth of
IlIedicaJ upenIIIII whleh now Jtand
...... bdUon annull)'. aDd Improve
the Paut, t:I. medical care naUon-'
wide, Ald. the NaUonaI ~
COrnndaaiOD on Health Can, whiCh
workeda~ year:s preparing ..111 pro-
poNt

ulf we cont1rnle the praent trend,
the taOO bOllon will double In IiK

. years and triple in 12 years." said
Paul G. Rogers. a former
Democratic congressman from
Florida who co-ctialred the commie-
sion with fonner Iowa Gov. Robert
D.Ray, a Republican.

The conunluIon.also·ls headed Iby
three formerpres1denb- ~ehaRI
Nison. Gerald Ford andJImInY

ed with Lisa's death but Ms. Carter - who served u honoraryc:o-
Nussbawn testified under immunity chalnnen. The commillion .as
as the star prosecution witness.· fjnan~ by 31 corporations. unione

Publicity aDOU' ute case reached 8 and foundatlons.
peak during MIl. Nussbaum's eme-' The commlulon called Ita plan
tionally wrenching testimony in "eminently falr.~,' _and estlmated it
December, when local television ata- would add. about ,11btWon to the ...
tions gave gavel-to-gavel coverage . bUUon already beinl spent on health
and Cable News Network broadcast care annuaUr·
extensive ,chunks qf her .test1mopy '.'~t~~ 'C~~!!IIJtl8twlll blow
nationwide. _ ~ I1B over If • l'uitIon." said. Un
Hosplta. Not.. ~lMardt,"~ Prlketon Unlvenlty

Mrl and Mrs. Gllbert c.v..taare professor of ecoIlOI1lICi and member
the - ·15of ~ .. Set-- .. Mari ofthecommillion. .parco a...... ........ - - e. Members of the commlsIion are to
born January 27. 1989. '.. meet IOOR with Bush aclminiltra"on

Mr.1tnd Mrs. ~ Enriquez are om· ...1_1-and·mem--~ bersof Con- tothepumtsoCagul,AudreyLee,bom . I.:UUIt .. -~ -- - _. . 0--
January 26,1989. . go over lhe recommendations.

:~(. I,
I •

Ji!!/III,. -....l... .

Lions offer Crlmestoppers help
Boss Lion David Ruland, left, of the Hereford Lions Club presents a $100 check to He{eford
Police Det. Sammy Sanchez to benefit the Crimestoppers program inDeaf Smith County. Earlitf.
the club had learned about the benefits of the local Crimes toppers program from' Police Det.
David Wagner.

awyer 'convicted
of anslagh er

NEW YORK (AP) - Joel
Steinberg was convicted of
manslaughter but not murder in his
adoptive daughter's death after
jurors rejected testimony by his bat-
tered live-in companion that he beat
the girl and left her comatose on
their bathroom floor.

Eight days of heated deUberations
ended Monday, when the jury reach-
ed the compromise verdict in the
case that refocused national atten-
tion on domestic violence.

By acquiUing Steinberg of second-
degree murder, the jurors decided
that the disbarred lawyer had not
shown "depraved indifference to
human life" when he struck his il-
legally adopted 6-year-old daughter,
Lisa, in a rage in November 1987.

"It's 8. sad day for the kids who are
being abused in this country," said
Dr. Vincent Fontana, chairman of
the Mayor's Task Force on Child
Abuse, whf) believed Steinberg was
guilty of murder.

"The child protective system fail-
ed (Lisa), the school system faUed
her. and now the judicial system has
failed her."

District Attorney Robert Morgen-
thau promised to seek the maximwn
8 1-3-to-25-year prison sentence for
the first-degree manslaughter eon-
viction, which required the jury to
find that Steinberg intended to cause
Lisa serious harm.' Steinberg, 47,
faces sentencing March 8.

"Steinberg has shown himself to
fully deserve ,hat sentence, It

Morgenlhau said, adding:. The case
"highlighted the dreadful problems
that beset our city - child abuse,
drug abuse and family violence. AU
of us have a responsibility to work to
ensure that similar tragedies do not
reoccur."

Steinberg was .stoic .asthe verd1cn
was announced, endJnga three-
month trial in a case that spun'a web
of drugs and domestic violence from
behind the facade of 8 qUiet Green-
wich ViU8ge building.

"He did not say anything," said.
Steinberg's attorney, Ira London.
"He did not do anything.

"We do not consider this (verdict)
a win for Joel or a triumph for Joel,"
said London.

Michele Launders, Lisa's 27·year-
old biological mother, fled the cour-
troom in tears and would not speak to
reporters after the verdict.

Just before the announcement, she
said, "The only verdict that would be
justice for Lisa is murder."

She had been sitting next to Gra-
ceann Smigiel, the grandmother of 8
then-l6-monlh-old boy who was found
in Steinberg's apartment., tethered to
8 crib and drinking spoiled mUk,
when pollee and paramedics remov-
ed Lisa's comatose body on the mer-
ning of Nov. 2, 1987.

Steinberg and his former compa-
nion, Hedda Nussbawo, were eharg-

PATIBNTS IN HOSPITAL
. Anita Amaro, Diana Balderaz.
MinnieG ..D..- Lada ·~-Can ......n .&lGI1UI1. wna ,,-.
Gilberta Cano • .ROse Mary Davi.la. .... ----------'
Nora Dc Los Santos. Bertha P. J.C. RHODBRICK JR.
Detlmann. Ja.2It UI9
. Herben (bcsaer Edwards. Rodney I.C •.Rboderictlr.~ 68. of Silverton.

Gen ~rguson. J~_. ~amboa. died Sawrday. '. .
Anrorlla _M. Garaa, H~~ _1~ He was 1M fatha' of Jimmy
Johnson, Ruth. Kar. Leona Kilpatrick. RbocIeriek. of HerefonL

. Sam La~,Emestina Martinez. Services wen beid.Monday 1tP'1I1l
!-I~ Mard~. Margam. E._Moore, Baptist 'Cburtbin SUvertoowilh die
ElSie M. palrick. Haul. Prutsman •. Rev..Jim lImwninII pasIDr. officiating.
Lloyd .ROberts, .RUby R~. BuriII,foUowedl inQdita:lueCemefay
_ R~sembeo ~ocha. Juan D. by Lemons Ftmeral Home of
Rodriguez. Jr .• Alice Serna, Inf. Girl Plainview.
Terry. Mary Ann Terry. Robert L. Mr. Rhockrict was born in Briscoe
'Ibompson, Inf. Girl Wells. Jill Yneue County. He graduated from Quitaque
Wells. High SchoOl, and married Lortetha

HarriJon in 1941 at Quitaque. wbere
be was • fanner-rancher. .

In 1955beboua..ht Plainview
Uvestoct .Aucdon, and, in 1'58, be

1 invested inHiU~RhoderictFeedyafd.
WIdch .laeer became Rhoderict IIId
~ In 1976be lDkl_feedyIId 1IId.
Idurncd to fnlinlllld nnching.He
moved to SilvertoR in 1986. _

Mr. Rhoderict was • member of
rani BapIiJl Chwdl of Silverton.
Plainview Malonic Lodp. Ihe
Plainview ... WIII.-paaon
oldie CJrder ~ Ibe 1iIstem. Slir .No.

:3,1. HeWlS • c:bIIW' ....... for 11be,
: R~, 0ccupIIi<NI CCnIeI'. .11

WaYIInII BIpdst um.cnity, and hid
acned •• "" Haine.MrniniIIra-

I tioa, direCtor 110m 198U5.
SutYMn inc1111e .. wife; twO

...Jimmyofllenfanlllld~ot
SiIYenaD; 1hne bIoIhcn, BIlly PmIt
clLablNKt. Lynn of ~ N.M.,
and BcrniI Lee of Neva; • 1iIIer.
LanaI JoIMpa of Clem. UIIIh;
..... MIL •.c. DodeI~ ~
~ei&btpWldaildrell; and.,............... .
Th ,H..torcI 'I d___ .,. __ II,...... ,.. ...

T. 2 c.... ..If I _ "-"' ...
.........~ ... III ~ft .....................................
TL

..~.
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JoanYarbro hosted. Hereford Study . Robinson, Addie Cunningham.
Club in her home Jan. 19 with Morgan Mildred Garrison, Jean BaIbKd, Bessie
Cain acling as co-hostess, Story. Helen Spinks. Yarbro. Gladys

Audine Dettman rev.iewed <The Setliff. ElilJlbeIh Cesar. Willie Dmddy.
Suitcases' by Ann Hall Whitt 'I1;le Villinia Winget,~.in. DorU ..Dryanl,

Marine Sgl Richard J. ;V..... ·soo author recounted her very early MBI)' SlOy,and Oracle Shaw; The lUi
of. Vidal F.and COrdie Vorgas of childhood years and growing up in meeting will be held Feb. 16 at 7:30
Route S. Hereford. was recendy Charlotte, N.C. The idealistic. happy p.m.
awarded the U.S. Marine Corps Good family life changed suddenly at the riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
Conduct'MedaI.. - death of Whiu's young mothe~,leaving
, Vargas.received theaw8ld for good young daughters age ~our, .five, and
behpvior and conduct over .. Ihree- six. The father went . into a deep
~ period in the Marine Corps. depression which. brought the arrival

He is currently serving with 2nd orA woman in black carrying three
.Marine Aircraft Wing. Marine Corps black·suitcases 10 ttanspOn. the girls'
Air Stali.on CberryPoinlt N..e. things and lake them 10 an orphanage.

·.-A 1976 graduate of :Bovina High This becarilca ft!II~, Whitt noted,
School, BoYipa. he joined tfle Marine "--"
Corps in OctOber 1982. as the woman inblack came again and

again to pack the girls' possessicns in
;ctJQillLLE. ore. (AP) The "the suitcases" and take· lhem to yet

amount of lumber uaedfor raUroadanother orphanage or fostel horne.
crasstles in 'the UDlted States it equal According 10 Deuman, Whitt;! story
to the lumber used to build 2.tmllUon is boIh heart~warmjn& and sad,but
s!hgle-family _~lIles, act:Ording to with many humorous- aspects.
Georgia-Padflc corp. . ReCJelhmenu were served 10Lela

Nearly 29 bllUon board feet of 'xa.a Inez Witherspoon Nedra
. , lumber SUppc:lrtthe more tha~__' •

mlles of ranroad. tracts '1ntIn& the
natIon,the forest products finn .,..
croutles, whICh are preservative-
treated 'to last more than 21 yMrit
m' made bf elm, o.k •. maple and
otfter hardwoods because of thole
species' strength. eluttcity and
resistance to shock.

¥# - ~.-

Sweethearts 'ho:nored~
The three local chapters ofJileta Sigma Phi Sorority feted their swee~ witha brunch Saturday
morning at the Com_munity Center. Honoredamid decorations of hearts and cookie bouquets
were, from left. Dee Ann .M8tthews of Alpha Iota Mu; Susan ..Cardinal of Xi EpsilQn Alpha;
and, GenyTayl.or oj Alpha. AI.pha Preceptor. The' sweethearts willalso be recognized at 'the
Feb. 11 ValentinC"$ Sweetheart Dance set from 8 p.m. until midnight at the KC Hall; the annual
'event is sponsored by the local chapters.

Shower honors Mrs. Kip Savage
, Mrs. Kip Savage (nee Chrislie

Chisum) was feted with a wedding
shower Saturday moming al the home
of Mrs. Robert Baneu,. 301 Douglas.

1'Gft:el1n ' the! "~II"wid'" ·the
"9.... ., 18 .~'·~~U""'}'.

~rMii~i"Cb~'
Mrs. Myrtie Hamblen of Amarillo.
Also greeting guests were the mother
and grandmOlhers of rhe groom:. Mrs.
Freddie Savage, Sr.t Mrs.'Reba Hail
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Lowell Savage,
respeclively. .

Guests were .served refreshmentsor balls, various Sweet breads,

doughnuts, rmger sandwiches, and
fresh fruit along with spiced tea and
coffee. Refreshments were served from
a while linen cutwork. cloth centered
by .an1ilnaftgcSn\efttOftsilk·JOowerrin
the bride's c~ - -Inn f ~-". '_ , co~"'"0 .p
burgUiid"y. 'ys'i.a!' cande: a a
corllaiiting pink and burgundy candles'
completed the setting. .

Hostesses presented. Mrs. Savage

with an Oster Kitchen· Center.
HostesSes .included Mmes. J.D.
Shirley. Anhur 'Deuminn • .Marion
Ginn, .Kenneth Gooch. OL. (BOb)'
W-.; Johh' WUSm;·Btyan Evans.
lusan McNeely. Robert Banett.lfm
Arney. lim Henderson. and Henry
Reid. . .

The couple married. Jan, 21 in
Hereford.

Hereford Study Club hears
review of 'The Sultcases'

Military
Mu.t~r

_ ...... _sw.Phi willi ceatie M'IdM,of heM".i g..... biD. ....
,SoIadty .. Wd......., ......... caJkIeI ~ · ....... Feb.U KC .
•1DCIIIIiDa ill 'dle o.n.,~ ribbcMI. 8 p.a. .u ....."
~"'IboIr ...... = A.--..._ .....~..:=-.,;m.t!:..-=
fCJrI988-89. Tbey __ Dee AIm mnuaI e.u .- ~ fmID die· _ _=-=10 ..........
.... -- 01· .......... T..... M • S three c-... minJled, Lut year'. 1M. •.. wolr- . a.....
_WI, .,~- -- .Q; ..... ,.~ KathioKm. Kay u~ .r--~ . .HOIM •..
C~IIdI~na..1 of Xi EpIi1qp. ~~. WiJUImJ.. _. II1IIBreada 11a.naI. were. S~, wiIi .......~-===r~inchlrpot~""" ~_. will be die
.of sweet mill. omeIeIa.lndt. Cnnae It WllIIUKJUIICleCI du111he ~weet- Fe~ e~==-c:.~c!:Fluoride-relea,sing sealants

, '

offer two-way protectlon '.
The' two ... poIft ~,

qainst .tooIh dIcay-ftuoride _
plastic 1aOII· ve been
bmu&ht for., finllime 10
yield _-cavity pnMeCtic:m _ II
poICIIdaIly twice u ..ron; IS cidIci

.PBAa PIB . , sUbMance IIoIIe. "
Dear Helolae: My pur tree had III Scicntias al the Nalional Insli.-

.buncIance ·01ftuit tIliil ,... I gave 80 lUte of Dental Researcb .(NlDR)
many away and still had more. "ave'b1ended the .. Ii-cav.ity proper.

My apeclalty is .apple pies, so I ties of fluorides and sealants inlO a
thouIht.WhY not peel and sllce ..pears fluoride-releasing scalarit that could
and make some pies ..Iprepared them evenwally provide children willi
just. 88 I do wJthapple8.. .1 was i .. 'blC·· ·._ina dec
pleuantJ,y. surprised! . 'The ~Innamon nVLUlikeClsealanarmot ....... -. . -.1'/. the
and consistency of the pearsmede •- - CS ~ III. use. .
them ta8tA! like my famous apple pies. new O~~leasing ~t will
- Tor,J Cummins, Los' Angeles, Calif. coat t.eeth.pbysically sealinl out Ihc

Aa. ." lateat p•• plliet. oral bacteria' lhaI. causes lOoth
Helolae;'. AIl.T,I.ePayonte .decay~' Dutthe new scaIant_ will. go
Iledpea, ,eoD&aIaa aGIiIIe of .,. :one SIep further 'by conliDuously
~~ ... F_,.... COW;.... '2 relcasiba trace .amountsof Oa«ide,

..' ...... _c._pe4 (.. eeD"~, telf· thus providing a significant exira
addnaHd.lepl-.bed ~~Iope tG measure of proeection apinst decay.
IleIoJaelReei..-,P.Oo._ Box 11781, The chemical .pocess .involved
~. CA':J~OLD~~1oIae prov.ides; 8 long·aenn.siady OU~

Dear Heloise: I kept an old record ~----------------- ... - ......
holder for years.1 didn't want to get ,A.O~THOMPSON ABSTRACT
rid of it but I no longer needed It.1 fell . CO. M-aNY ,
ItCfOUId1M; used. forlOmethlna. I had a r ..
grut'ldea!1 put It under my ikiti(:hen
sink Inthe cabinet .• now store all my
paper bags in it. It keeps them nice
~ neat and easy to reach. - Rita
Moran, Topeka, Kansas '

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Dear H~Jol8e: Did. you. ever want

that little bit of chocolate syrup that's
at the bottom of a squeeze bottle and
won't come out? Don't fret, you can
get every drop,

FlU the bottle with mllkand shake
IL It mixes with. the· last bit of
choc:olate."lben jUt'Plaf"lt ln~ •
...... You can ~ IIKJIIl mllk if Yob
don't like it too dark.

There'. usUally enough chocolate
left in the bottom to make two glasses
of milk. - Theresa Barnes,. Mon·
ticeUo. N i'Y'. ..

FD.ING DOCUMENTS
Dear HeIQl8e: I keep many impor-

tant documents.in a wall safe and
found it very difficult to organize
these :papers for easyacc~S8 .. It is no
tun to have to unfold each document
to look at the contents.

Now aU .. do Is re-fold the doeu-
ments so the letterhead is facing out .
and use a paper cl.p to secure the
fold. When I' need a doc;ument, I I

thumb through the file and the
document is easy to recognize. -
Karen Peterson, San Francisco, Calif -,

Hint.
from

Heloise',' ,
ride~releUet but Ieava Ihe ·iaIant
intact A nearly CODIIIIII ConcenIra-
lion of ftuoride is 'maintaiDed~ __ IN~"Ibe teoIh it"
COvell.

.Like ecaJ- DOW in aID. Ibenuoride~reIeaIiDa __ woaIcI be
'lied -.I_....a IftIt.. -.. ft__.app - ':...... _ .. y 10 r- ... :~.-

es.the nooks and c:nanieI 011 die
biting surfaces of wiech wIIert IDOII
decay oecers, The South ......
District Dental Sodoc.y 'ftICOIIIIPfJnds
pit and fiame ICIIanta r. ICbilcRn
as part of a. lOCal bill. CIIa PfO"
gram. But the new IeaIanIs may
also be eff~livc in IlliCl'C)o
9Cq)ic caviticl 011 other in the
tooth u .well. NIDR is a1ao explor-
ing potenti:al ..uses of me ..... ID
fill aMdea and· bond. Id:eI ID
teeIh ..Animal .... .. and' .Iaboratory studies I
ale currendy UJ\derw8y 10 fully f!eIl.
the safety and. effectiveness of Ihe
Ruoride-releaslnJ aeaJanl.

..IIIrgnt Schroeter, Owner .
AbStracts Title Insurance Escrow'

P.o. 'Box 73 242 E. 3rd ~ne 364-6M1 r

Across from Courthouse

Senior Citizens ,
$1. hearing test

I.........., ••• ,._ c.ttr
n .. s........ --. .

Wed." Feb. 1"~, 8.00 •• m. to ,4p.m'.
I

If you have trouble hoaring or understanding. this test (which
uses the latest electronic equipment) wlH determine your par·
ticular loss. Test is performed bV state licensed hearing aid per-

I sonnet, Y,ou will set! a: heaJlng aid so' tinY it fits totall.y within th.8
II . ~
I ear. I !PI.... C.II For AppoI ..I......'

To AvoidWaltlngl
Card of Thanks'

I would like to thank all of the people, my
I friends, and the Sheriff's Department for all of
:your efforts and concern during the time that
I was missing. Thank you 'and God 'Bless you.

.Randy 8arrett
West Park Di'UI213 W. Plrk 3&4-4900

Now. Breast' Cancer Has,VlI'tu8]l;y .
Nowhere to IDde in~erelord. TeZas.'

Deaf Smith General Hospital anouneea
the the availability ot its new low:'dose
Mammogr$phy unit.

To ~ight breaatoanoer, the Ameri.O&DCanoe'r
,BoCie~yoffers the following mammography'
guidelines:' -

"Women age. 35..39 should have a
baseline mA1'Jlmogram."

··Women&ges 40..45 should have a
mammogram. every 1 to 2 years. even
il,no symptoms arepre8en.t."

II'Women 60 and Over 'should liavea
mammogram every year."

To sohedule your ~ppointment for a ~ oall
8M·a141 .. t_ JN8 t the Deal' Smitb Oene~ H08p~ta1.

Have a

Here' ............
Vou "e" 11'1 )'O(It ",.., WIshes.
We record 1OUrrequesl. Ind
we Mdt Ie.." I .copy far
luture use. No COl' now. Ho

. . blndln, obU•• ,Ion.
C.I"-',our "

',...Need .
~

3_4-8533

,Every 1lIeaday
ALL DAYI

~ldren under 12 may
choose ,any item on our
child's menu, absolute-

'Iy FREEl Includes s.t-.
ad, Hot Food and Des.. '
88rt Bar. Drfnks 8fa ex ..
tr Only two children

paying adult.



Top Elks' hoop shooters
These Hereford children were among the top winners at the annual Elks' Hoop Shoot Contest
held Saturday at the Hereford High School gymnasium. The local winners will advance to
the disuictcontest in Borger in February. .

r

S·x win at Hoop Shoot

The beating goes' on for Heat, Clippers
By 11ae Auoclated Prell COach Gene Shue was fired. The Clip. Rookie Mitch Rieiunond acored 26 halftime.. three quarters.

The Miami Heat is.wt looking like pers are four short 01 the lon-telt 10. ,points and Golden State held off TraIl BIaen ., 1hnet111I Kevin Duckworth added. 11 points
an ezpansion team. ,So are the Los IngstreaklnfranclUehistory,setin Miami's fourth-quarter' rally. ClydeDrulerscored3Zpolntsand and,Terry Porter had 17 ~ 10
Angeles Clippers.' 1.1-12 whUe in San DI.ego. The Warriors led 8W6 early in the Portland ~ed away in the third 8S8ists and eight reboundS, for

The Heat and Clippers, the NBA's Before the game, Grant GoD· third quarter before the Heat got quarter to beat viIiltinC Qlarlotte. Portland.
two wo~ clu"" l.ost .,ain Monday dreziek,o!the q}~_told tbe. t~ wl.~ln 9f.82. with~.,. ~utes left. But The 't:ran .Bluera s~ored.10 KeDy TriJ)UCka.1COred • poln~ for'
·'flight .. tbeir ~eon-: ,_ bad CQIlt.aetN ~8BA "i~~'Qh MulIb~. . .~: . ~ t!Ie on .1IornIIta, ,wbti are

linDed. _' requested admiaion 10'''' sublta.lice andWinsto~ 'WIJo ... ,iI, iJm;-- :~::'~::::ot;~.:':"':~l~I:"'~'.~j ~--IJII~"-"~~:=======;::~Golden State beat Miami ,1'" abuse clinic. 'kept Golden State in cont·rol. •
while Atlanta downed Los Angeles "I don't know what effect it had on Billy Thompson had 30 points and
130-101 for the' ClIppers' 11th con- the team,' Clippers coach Don Grant Long had 24 for Miami.
secutive defeat. Casey said. ult was an emotional Sau UI, Naaets 1.

Miami reached the NBA's halfway scene. His father's been ill, and the Eddie Johnson had 26 points and
po~t at 4-a7. The worst record ever is frustration of the season ... I had no Tom Chambers and Armon Gilliam '
9-7liby Pbi1adelpbia in ,11'12-73. suspicion. tt got :m each 88 Phoenls. beat Denver

The CUppers,in their 19th year of The viJitlng Hawb went on a 2208 in a.matchupof the league's two
existence, went 6-1.4ilt January -8 burst in thethlrd quarter to br-eak hlghest-scoringteams.
month when Danny Manning was inl"awaY froma. eo.U tie. The sUns scored. 13 straight poinia
jured and lost for the .season and "anion 1_, Heat _in the (trst quarter and led 76-49 at

Six Hereford children won the rarst
round ofCQlDpelilion. inthe E1ks Hoop
shoot fre:«hrow contest held SalUrday
at the Herd'ord High School gymnasi-

group contests, and Stacey Sanders.'
Ronald Torres and Fidencio Ruiz won
the boys' age-group contess,

urn. . They will advance 10 the district
MicheUeBrock. DanielleComelius fLnals in .Borger in February. where

and Julie Rampley won the girls' age- they will compete w.ith olherage-

group winner from the area.
The Elks Hoop Shoot began as a

project of the COrvallis, Ore., Elks in
1946. and is inits 17lh ywofnati~
competition. Over three million boys
and git.1s are expected to.participate in
the national contest this year.

Yeoman set ,to resign
,HOUSTON (AP) - Former

University of Houston football coach
Bill Yeoman, who coached the
Cougars to naUonalpromlnence dur-
Ing his 26)'eIlr. as coach, IseqN!Cted
to retire soon from his university
fun~ra~ing position, the Houston
Chronicle reported today.

Yeoman has served In the func:l-
raising post since he retired from
footbaU coaching In 11116.

Yeoman, 81•.l'etired with ~of col-
lege footbaU's winning. ,records,.t
1.60-101-1. Therecordw.,
remarkable In that In hlslut five
8euona,UH ·tea!nlwon only ZI of 151
gamel. .

The West Point graduate and
former player lnvented the Veer: 01·
fense, a dominant colleae offente in
the It7o.and early ... The Veer
still iI' UIed widelY In hi8b school
football. '

Cotton .Bowls in UH's first four years
in the Southwest COnference In the
lale .1t70s. Hls1911team returned to
the Cotton Bowl.

Yeoman is expected to leave the
unIversity by early March. The
detalls of the retirement are not yet
complet.e, high-level administrative
officials said Monday.

"It'sgolng to happen," a source
said. "It's now just a matter of
time."

Yeoman Is in the third year of a
four"year", ,U2;,OOO contract. After he
leaves, .he is ,expected to be compen-
sa&ed according 'to his tncUvidual
,retirement Options.

Yeoman and VH President
Richard Van Horn declined to COIIJ.
ment on the former coach" future.

. BoUlton "!fa. placed on th!ee
yean' probation by the NaUoul Col·
lqlate Athletic AIIoclationlut
month for recrulUIlI violations.
Yeaman '.' direct' role :1n1J)e 1m-

In 2Syeam, ¥eoman's teams ....
to II bowlpmea, inclucllng ~

R-•Ie~

proprieties and his initial reluctance
to cooperate in the NCAA inquiry
were noted. in the auociation's
.report ..

The NC.AA.probaUon, the ,schoOl's
third since Yeoman t-oolt over the UH
program in 1962, prohibita bowl
game appearances for the nen two
seasons and live television nut year.
The sanctions also include a reduc-
tion in Houston's allotment of
scholarships.

The NCAA .indlcated the penalties
against VII would hive been harsher
h.-d several ... not been taken to
improve the integrity of the athletic
program. .

The changes tncladed Yeoman'.
retirement, the hiring of Rudy
Dav.-Ios 81atbleUc ditedor and and
academic and ftnancI8f reforms in-
liituted wttIdn the aIbletlc depart-
ment.

The NCAA ..., called 'for VB to
suspend. Yeoman from funckaUllw .
actlvlU. lnvolwllI the athletic
de,putment.

reaping MVP honors
by Montana for qaarterbacklng the
"yant drlVlthat won the 181M In
the ftn.ltlnt min.....

"I went bIIck to PIe 8aJ Area and I
:felt· like I didn't; ,let the C!O\feNIe I.
~ed.U.R.lce 1Iid'.

'4'1 cion' ·thInk it ..... radIm.
III,.. .it fl.' BID......
retirlnI or maybe of .Joe
Montana, bill .lOIIMwIien, JertJ
Riel pi .. In ..",.. I a-
pected to lita1lttle·1DON ftIIIPId·"
. 1Mt .... IUce implied .In an lIP'
ipunnee on a ,1111, rrluletlco tam-
III'an u.t~ht be"""
.' bIIC:II.1'1111 101 1IaaIanI. DwIIbI
a.n,H .....u .~ .... ,. ..
UJinllt'. ncID." BIll .........
ifill ...· ... 11......

"What Isaid needed to be Aid.~.
He aIIolIid be bad notblq .......

Montana.
uJ. and Ihave.1DOd uadInIan-

dInC,tt be uId. "We've .. IOOd
cheIDIIIrJ .... Jt .........
• .. 11IIt bim.BIIt I _felt .1 'hid to
.. be and .,.,.... a.at: .. a·
....... 01 .............. _
thelDda."

............. thIlW ..... ,·.....................
In fftor 01o-.e ,....C8IId
lUI ..... told lUI tile IaId-bMk .. ,
AnI .. not .. t.cndIft far'
... ." ell '.lI laY
'0dcaI0, rdtor- ......

.,.

Nil Dum
·Tbe 4I..-dJWbi ....

IIIIb dIDir laid Irip ~ 1bD',...........-::::r.: 10 o.a.. II)-- ~.6:30p.m. . .
Al8 ...... IboWHeefacel wiD ...

IboDemaai. . '

Indiana dum la
" ,. , '

to lake Big 10-1
BtDoIIINGTON, IDd. (AP) -l1li . ."11tartecI him beea" .. ...... ......,.probIImIoaI'IIde.

free-throw shoot'DI.'" been off and tbelDlkle ~~, wedlda*t.... BchrardI ..... _ aad"'-
Indiana'. Todd, Jad1o. doeao't in Saturday. pme, CoMb -= .ICboal record for Ja a
beUeve pndlee .. &he......... KnIaht said In refereace to .. tWIll' wltb tile tblrd of,.. be IDIde

But tile .mar,center came.ap wttb- to tlJen.No. 1 1lUnoIs" In the first half. "
an answer Monday·nIght, maIdDg 11' Jadlow failed to ac:or-, in II min... TheHOOIIerslld ... at the bait
In .- row en route to • career-blIb. 31 of play. and bqUt the lead to~ poInta 8II'l11n
polnt perform8nce. , JIdlo1r'.lI free tbro .. lDIdet1ed. the IICCIOd period before Iowa ct.a-

The Noot.f Jadlow aIIo had. the Auembly Hall ncanI for a eclbackt,ocutthedefldtto·77-71w1th
career-blgh IS rebounds uNo. '17. game. He loIt the chance to tie the 1:01to pIaJ. ,
diana doWned No. I Iowa 1__ to' mark for free throw pereentqe In a Indlana then went on .- lS-IlIMB1
'maintain sole po.ullon of ftnt game when be mlIIed hlllaIUwo at- that encIed with two Jadlow free
place in the Big Ten Conference. It 1empU. , throws. atvinI tJw!m a "77'" wltb
wa. the only game lnvolvtnc ranked ulle cUd liye them an awful game ,':.remIlning.
teams. - IDlide and you' could 118 we JOlt Indiana'. 1Jtb. conaecutIve home

"Free throws is aU a, mentah could not contain on the interior," victory booIted the Hoocdento 1'4
, thing," said Jadlow ,Who went into, - low. coach Tom DIVIs said. uDefepo' overall, 7:'1-inthe BAI Ten.

the game with ••• mark from the sively we had" an awful lot 01 pro- ,Iowa, whIdI, lot rIpoIntifrom. B.J.
line in conference action. ell tblnk blems .locating him down. Inside, par- AnnItrong and • from Ed Horton,
once you hit •. few, you Just keep g~ tiaUy beca.. we were trying to slipped to 1.5048nd W.
lng, you get into 'a Uttlerhythm and cover him with some people in foul ' In other action, Brian Shorte!:
they just start falling for you." trouble and our bench is a ~ 80ft scored 20 points arid Pittaburgh lOt

Jadlow. struggling since con. at IOJ'De ofu.o. posiUOIII." the first 11 points in overttme to beat
ference play began, averaging only While J.-dlow was doing his St. John'saGintbeBtgEut.
three points a game in his past seven damage inllde, the tbree-guard. star- Juon ... ~. who '1C:OI'ed 11
garnes, made his first start in four t1ng unit of Jay Edwards, Lyndon points, had, a s-potnt buket and four
garnes. Jones and Joe Hillman gave the foul shots ~. overtime for the Pan-.

t.... 1l~ and .4-4 In the Big But.
Jayson WlWams haclll' points and U
rebounds for the Redmen. IS.7 and
4-6.

'Clearance Sale
Ladies Winter Merchandise

~DeDim'&Color

1Ship & Shore
Docker's Shiris

Jeans
.Lady WraDller
·Levi Bend Oven
·Whitewash
'DeDlm'Jacket.Levi Shirts

Justin Rop,era . Cowtown ROpers

5995
Belts

20%
Off

I

I

Buckles

'20%
Off 'Men'.

Flannel
,ShUtaInsulated

Overa118

3995

Two round rae,..
en, WiDdbNlLll81ra8
to. SIdrta,



amBO. T8IM .(AP) - .. I ...
...... toa&ed u Tau' tap.... l1li ..., .,
ICbooI nndDI '** and ... I In TaM .••1 ..., 10 oat'"
"...Ina.....,~....,. ,.. ad CIIh'IIIa ....
__ be WMIMn'DI toRrd ....,.... 'hQIt'I'III""~"
,atllde the probedon-pla.aed 'be to ......
~,Conftnnce until be.... BQIar beea fill CGIIIfortabie
..ld.eGtape pre,.red ., I••• ue at tilt ICbool and to 10 10 I:
~. ,lCboDlbe coaId NIIaIId. "

8InIt anROIlIICI4 ....., tbat be 11K of tile __ awe ... elIDe

will II&tend '1IQIor UllIN"" lie NCAA ~ ONI' tile ....at. bad coD.lde.... Ioutbern ,... - all e1I6Ipt JIQIar. RIce
CalIfornIa ......... , 1IDaItaa, 'hal 8nd ~
l'ICIb and TaM. Be ..... 0'...... .ulllDle'cIIwD to Baylor VIC
UnI..., .... "..,..,.....bIfan (1aaI ..... ~)." aid
theSooaen were bit ",NCM....,.. ....., In ........... bIIpIaDI. ~'I
don. , ' .... aamc .". wbI& IDJ burt

Or.1 commltmeDt. .re'Don- ,thouM. II. "

bInd1DI. 'De naIioDaI, ltaer of Intent I&ralt IiakI the aIIDoIIIbere 8t
'........ :perIodbell8l,eb... BartOI' '.u more penIonal. and,be

Strait ukI be ... InIlaencItd by a beIIev_:he won't be "JUlIa D""""
videotape, .1..,. and Play," that there.
SouthweIt ConfereDce .... put "I decided to 10to Baylor beca_
toptber u a cooperlltlve vent~, ithal an ~ PI'OII'IID," ",aid
wqIpI tile state', top high ICbool I lD 11 teIepboile conference caD. "I
.... to_1n Tau. want to be ~ a procram that Ican

uWhen It flnt bepft, I really , help buDd up. I feel I don't have to
wanted togo out of Ute." StraIt pIa-y .. a freshman. '0' TIae are a BOOU:YB .....

OOWIIBUI, 01lIo (.AP) - '~R1t
them banland ... bow tbeJ fall. n

Tbe :a,dcfrom Ute ,01lI0 State mar-
CbiDlIOIlC appem to.1aIpIre ,Iii foot.
baD pia,." to do Jut that.
U ......... OIrII8plehnaD the
lAm_rdi'l'ropbJ II tile ncIkt,g
coil ............. ~ •• lie was
the tbInIa.a,e plaJertodolt.

Jim StOlwIIOD of 0Id0 State wan
tile ftnt Lombudl Tropby ,In 1170
.. olLI ........ ,Jolm Bleb ....
awardedtbl, a.poand lI'InIte'trcpJy
,lnlm.

a· ,_ ....' • --- aboat__e ~ ..............._
handUllI, tbe dual rote. of eoaeb, IDd
atllet1c -dIrectOr at IleDCIerIon' Ud

.............. fGr ... ften&ul. the 1t7I. _. ~Id be ... ,1UI'PI"l&-

...... raIIft pGIItbt '.we.,.... eel b:y 1tImIJrouIh,·"chanp ,01hearti,
In .... __ 1M .. II • laqer . ,'Trom the diIra [dGII I bad with
dII&dct; , him, Ifelt lib that when he IncUcatedJ. 'a.n, atbIIUe dIndor' for he ... gotna to fIendenon. be was
tha Pl.-1Cboal dIItrIci wIio,beIdid ,one~"said aut.
tile II!II'cb fw a repllO'"'"'t. IIUl Kimbroalb had IUbm1tted his
KIm .......... ....., to..,. resipatlOII JI!' ... and began wort In
qaIn .. bow far"" tile IChool llendenon on Jan •.II.
cIIIktc&,... InIllIllecUaD procell. "We're in kind of • semMtate of ,

uJ taId bIm we ..... IttUDI dole,· Ihoct rIIbt now, tt IIkI Tommy Alex~
to tile poUlt where we were ready to ander, IIIDcleraon '''Rant IChool
name ........ "uClan:1ald. IUperintendent. "I ... 110',. been

aart; In !~ W planned to ,thinkinlabOut Itfor ,a·~ of days
recommend a repI~. J(on.. now, but !ItWIIII't ~' we ex·
'dQ'1 ................... from 'peded,"
ItimbrouIb; _. 'be bINI narrow- In a spedal meeting MonCIay after·
ed btl lilt GtftMIIG tG IeVeI'8I can- noon, the Plano 8ebooI Board .p-
.......... ' PI"<MICl tbe adminIItnUon'. recom·

f'•• weN ... t9 ... today," mendatiop to reblre Kimbrough
aart .... "Bad we .. neommend- under the same contract with the
eel '(KImIirou8b). we woUi ba,ye lame benefits, school dlstri.ct
reeGIIJIftII"-ded IOIDebDdy elIe. n spotesw __ Nancy Long saId.
aan~ who lIanCI-PIeked Kim~ Said Aleunder: UJ ,uess be Just

.". u bII __ ~ .. football, decided. he bad too much lnveated. up
,coaeIt 'IfIIIn. he 1IiIpJied. down derthere, andUlat wu home."

, '

I .

~,
I ase!lall dell:ay'

surprises coache$
'ALICE. Teus CAP) - A propoeaI Johnston says that there are

out of Welt Tuaa to .y the Itart eslabU,bed.ummer programs
of hI8h IChooI bueb8Ulnclallea A. available to the ClultA 'and IA
2A and SA has 8Urred • controverilr , Playenthat ue nul available to
acroa the "'te.athletes in smaller towns. '

The UIL bas been asked to "Hey, we'reno& tiedln concrete, tt

poIlpone the beginning of ~ In he said. "If It won't wort. wel1 Juit
the e..... unW after dIItrld track have to go beck to the way it .... I
meeti in mid-April. want to let Iddlget the opportunity

CoadIeI in South Teua and East to do more and in IIIiIIJ IclJooIl there
Tau, where milder wtntera are the is a small amount 0( money."
nonn, aeem to be leading the protest AlIce bueball eoacb TOny Gomez
against the lUIIelUon. said: Hit w.. malnly to Iiart pro.-

Under the proposal. the ltate tour- IJ'8lDI .inWelt Texu, but It wUI ~.
nament wodld take place in the lalt pr0gtam8 herein South Te.... Even.
week. of June In A. 2Aand SA..' For ,after Iraduatlon. tbe (regatar)
yeatl .• high school baseball hasseuon will stlll 10 'on. A lot 0(
bepn In late February, with the parents here want their tlds to 10
state tournament for aU cluseI in work after .... duatton and it Ia PreUY
the lint full week of June. hard in IIOI'De ruralldtuatlonl ."

The measure pIIIed the vote of Gomez laid more money would be
superintendents in thole cluseI by needed for coac.hea' ularIu becaUil
an overall tJMll count on Jan. 12. of the three atra nib of time re-

Accordlng to BID Famey t un. qulred by a delay in tile 18UOD. He
atbJetlc director however, the predicted the dwtIe would till
measure could be ,propoied. voted many .womer buebaU prGIfaIRI..::n:-=.:.~~.:x'eo:.rl~~~-:,:::r.:!
keep the ·format aa It .. when 1_ II happy the chPge doe.I't affed IA
baseball comes around.. schoolt. lie IIlid a major diaacJvan..

Many coaches said they learned of tage to him Ia that It would foul up
the change at the TeDlIIigh School suinmer plana for lOme Itudents
8uebaU- Coaches Convention in' wantinl to 10 to aummer school or
Waco, two days after it wu puaed college.
by superlntendents. Jolin "Red" Murff of Brenham, •

"Oar .Iaperlntendent (Oary' 'scout for the AUanta Braves, said by
1Iebett) said. tl\al he ,didn't recall delaying the IUIOII. many 1liIb
votlnlon ,that. I dlb1k a lot or schoo.,playen will mla out on pro-
superintendents Just didn't unde..... ,fessional balebaU opportunities
tanc:I 1&," said Marcus Broeache, beaDle they won't bit their stride
bueball coach at Burton, a Clua IA W1Wafter the major league baseball
1CbooI. draft inJune.

''1bere were a lot of Ihocked faces "Thole smaU acbooll. We won't
there (Waco) wben they heard about see 'em before the draft ancI if we
It. It,.... lOlDetbing that Jut Illpped don't lee 'em the coUeges WOll"t lee

, Ulrougb, nBroesche said.
Farney said from hlI ·office In I

AUIUn:: .
<tThe luperlntendents v,oted, and

some coacbesdtdn't know about it
and someaupirintendents are .saytng
tbey didn't Understand it, but 10 and.
behold it puaed. It passed In every
conference by majority vote and by
IChooIl that play baseball. ,t

aw-Ue Johnston, bead football
coach and atbletic director at
QIJlcIreII,lnIUated the 'pr;opoul.

ult wu to baIleaU, eliminate the
crowding on the .,nnglCheclale In
amaller schoo... a.... and I-A
Uaally have ~ but In
1INI'1Ir ICbooIJ we'd ltke to par-Uct..te but anti."

Jill playen want to compete bo&b
tn·bIaIbIII and tract, JobnI&on II1d.
. ·'.... Uya kit of people took Itu
IOIIIIIhInI to .... buebalI "'It lito
help. Thin Be • lot of people in

. smdl.1CbooII ahd &bey don't bavt Ute
ca.eIdnI penoanel. 'nUl openIlt for
• tract COIeb or ano&her. ODe to ldo
botb." "

if you think
"'this is the 'only
wa~ 'toreach'
(!'i~~;;,"',Q~s~ld. ,

in the" area, then'
- .

think againl.

"

Dr..Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMIles

Phone 3~225S
OftlceBours:

Monday - Friday
12:00 1: ,A·publicitiontftat gives yo

. "

Total Market 'Q~v~rage
. .

Eve,ry Wednesday
,in~

To'advertise in our Ille paper call/your adverti ing
representative at ' 2030.
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I "6-TileH~ .nDd, ....... '.J.. ..,31,t_

Diabetic risk factors, complioatlons noted
S-ympfOmSofclialwMincludehqueal s_ rUb Include dilbedc eye
~ (the bo(ly', aaempaIJ f!irid diIeMe or nIIiIqwby, acne ell-.
of Iho I.-ge ..... t of ....... Ihc ollbe ... <_upMby).1Dd chronic
'blood) Ind c:onIIIIK. dIinI. kidney &iIunL 1beIe condiIionI _. . . __

People ~'.-- IDOIllbly 10 ae*eNe.whbdlebell .... comilil .:~a::.~....:.:~p-=deveJoi! cti .... _ lie CMI' fony. froaaeIIIJ ftIqDidon dariDa.... Jbe ... _ ...... all .... pabUc1t7
overwNbt.. a blood teIIthe of. ~ dIock.... tbe NBC-TV IDD¥ie '-rIIe Sa TapII"
diabetic. fX" ~ who aMI birth· DiIbedc ftdnQpIdIy IIa ~ ~4UrIncfDmln&"
to. ~. babies. (over ~. pcuMts). ,CUIC of viIioD _pmIJIau, lUCIa II !be '11m III wblcb .... pIaJa a .~
~wcan:Amtncans Ind bIdIllIo CllltKUIild JIIucaIN ..... 1JIIIcInas. .utute . .urrounded b,
n~~ liblyto.dc~dilbdu.ln DIIbedcI IIIouId haw Iheir eya aadomaaochl8m .. really Jut •
IK,Iditton. the IOnp ,.penon ..... Ihe ox.~· ft'8UIa!IJ for Ii.... of cletect4ve movie witb a kinky
disraIe. lhemorelikelycomplkalions changa ID die naa ~ ..... ,. In tbia .....

. ~ is ~ amoos TVGaId8.
dUIbedcIiJ im_~=t:nIO~~ "well I.....It·•• combInaUoa of. "-.- .. coma--- the ~ maUer aDd tbe au&,tt
..... wiD ... _ .. Uout. 2.400 Aid .... WIll ...... who 1DIt .......
~ ill Texas IhiI ,ar. but . AmerIai crown In 11M after nade

...... _.ft'.,._' .......... I'IIIV ... _ ~d' ~ ~ ..of the ~ can help pbotoI of bel' were publIIbed In Pen-
U'" ·MU ..... _. ~-r"'-.I' ~_u. IUK1-1IUIlOC _.vag IIIlPUtaUOnS. ."--,ma.ulne.
biggering an alkqic reaction. ---Every year. some people suffer A11a-.u --ialiats. that cedar AnoIherdiaheric-relal.adcomplica- .. aid·abe bad. no qiIahDI about

LIvough tho colder months with what -61' ....- - . y _. - don is cbronic kidney failure. This her role;
feels like a beadcold,combined with feva'issccondonlylO:r.=1IIeqy condidoDOCC1ftwbenWlSfleproducts "You' know, It'. amaling bow
itchy eyes. headaches. gcntftl ~ ~~:~ pea~B~ andchanicals lfIduaIly build up in the many people have asked me whether
tiredness and other symptOms. just persons who ire ,able to resistOlher blood. _ the kidneys becOme unable Ihave a problem playing a booker,"
becausclheybreathethcbriskouldoor allqctlli may' flD~vicdm to cedar 10 limit the amount of water in abe she.aid. ""No,' 1 dOD't -. My
air. fevu, And for reuons DOt fuJly urine. character's motivation ",~. She'.

llexasAI-:~ suftliall· eIIym~"~ pl~tiful. in understood. lOIIle may fQCt more ' -:: IelDinds
dc

'~di'!'-l d~ is a girl on the run.for her ute," -
. •-r- _. . ..K1.....n"iII regIon severely in one year than in another, an· -~ y ~5_se ~t can LOS AN·-G'ELES (AP) _ ......._- Don'and hill counby. And December and bcllllllllFdancicontrolled.Maiidain- 6M.__

January are some of dJeir worst In mo.st cases.. 0. f cedar fever.· - -. abe • Ibe bod 1.... II Johnson,' who portra" the ~Ina. correct -y 1. conIrO - nOled but fluhilydrelaed. u.MWnimonths. acoordin, tolhe Texas reaction is uneomfOrtabIe, bUling bigh blood JRssure. smoking
DepanrnentdHeahh (1t>H). since Ihe temp(K'8ry. Milder cases may be cessalion, and carefulmonircring of Vice" undercover cop, hu apo
onset of colder weather invariably successfully conbOUed with ov«-the- blood...... levels with diet and prehended a suapect In real Ufe.
brings "cedar fever." . COURier Dhianines. Howew::r-.1DH exen:isc or medications, if necessary. He nabbed an intruder In a ha&el

Cedar fever is an allergic reaction advises that anyone with seVCIC' or help die diabedc IIIIinIain good health. room u the man rifled through the
to Ihcpoll.en of male mountain. cedar persistent. symptOmS shouIdconsuh a In addition. regular medical. checkups pone of his fiancee, actress Melanie
(acaually. two species of juniper). physician. Prolonged brbation. of the can·deleet' compUcations early. Griffith, police said .MOnday.
which grow wild Lhroughoul Te~. siriusesorthroatcanleadroinfeclions. Johnson, 39. cIiacovered the in-
The male trees have tiny green cones or m.ay be. sisns_ of other iUness. ~ Medi~ ~with~S truder wben he and Ml88 Griffith
which tum brown. spring open. and a I"'''''~- orpliZIWOn .,- y 'opened the door tq their room at tbe
release a yeUowpoUen onto the winter . . Also. anyone with bistories of 29.000 physician and medical student Hotel BeI~Air on Sunday night, said
winds.' serious respiratory discasei may he memben. It. is located in Ausdnand police capt.. Clayton Mayea.. 'lbe

.The minute. sticky, pollen gmins advised to set*: trr.aDncnt by. aUcqy bas 116 compoocnt county medical purae contained expensive Jewelry,
ini18te lhe eyes and sinuses. and enter specialist. societies around the SlBte. but the couple .urprised the manP------------------- ...--~----------------------------------__, ~~M~hml~~,Ma~said.

"Don Johnson took the s~.1nto
custody and held him untO hotel
aecurity officers could detain him Wl-
til ;ollee arrived," Maye88ajd.

Arrested aDd booked for Invest.iga~

~====:===:=============~==================================~.tlM ~ a~ ~~ wuI -- I _. -~IDavid JobnIon, 3f, norelatlontotbe
. BLON,D.IE. ® . 'by Dean Young and Stan Drake actor .... yessaid.
. . MJa Griffith, 31. received a

.Accent .on Hea:lt 1

. I

Cedar Fever A Wiater AuOJ8DC't

les

Marvin
WG1t. BE BACK FOL.LOWING

ntESE .M:JR05 F1fICM .
OUR 5PONGOR5

~ll
'~('1O' , ~

Barney GOGgl.and Snuffy Smith' CI By· Fred Lasswell

CAN 1 DO MY CurriN'
AN' PASTlN' IN FRONT
OF TM' FIRePlACE"
UNK SNUFFY?

3E5T PONT
MAKe A MISS II

I

.'

GaIdIa 'OIGbI, .want MInIit.r .....
... beltCl8llc ......~ In.''''WGt GIrI." 1IIrftI .. ......, .... ud J__ .,....... eM' aartooa
preriouIlJ aDd bave .dIC:IdM &0 ,. I ai.. rillU to u.e
.nmury. ebIracten.: .- .

~ _. New WcirId, IIIIWIe
SALT LADI an (AP) - KIm. olllJM1 to '.

tile ....... ., "'?"'aPP'd.... eart.oaD .
.... life prvvIded tile bIIiII .. PInImaa. of Key_
JpIntIoo ,for the fUm " -. II Corp., ... ...ua took -"'ID ,the
......... the tnab I .aebn &0 muWbnUo ..-doUar ,ov.~lUI)eD'
~ finance.."..... far the· baIW of anaUiDltaM .9inpand
........... ' . loa.'

KIm, 17, ...... real name remalu _
..confldentIaI,',apoke to the Balle 011 LOS ANGBLB8 (AP) _ ~
Monda, r:•.Dd demon.&r.&e,d ~~.~ofu~"
remarIrabIe IDIDtal tbat allow and ''1be a\iccII .... " .,. IIbe and.
him &0 redCe 110m C~l'forDJ.a : ,ac~"braterFred
boob and fI1mIlIe bu...,or COlD' TlIIman wwellCNtly married New
pule the cornet day of tile ... for. Year'. Eve.
vbtuaIly ID1 date ontbeca"'r. '. Tbe .......... '"" beJel on
. "Tbe work of love ~ rullJ'lmpor- Tillman .. pcbt '" 1&mI. 81 Mill
tanto We Deed loU more montJ' to IIcGlWI .... fQm1aI &be movie ~Icat
carry our work on togetber •.Wewant. a-r," C04tarriJuIPe&er weaer.
you to support uain our wotIrIbopI," _, .
·Kim said. LOS ANGELES (AP) - FirIIt a.dy-

'Ibe occasion for Kim's :~ to-be Barbara Bulb drew .Idnd com-
wu the HouIe'I pal88P 101. reeOl. mentsfl'om Mr. BlackweD. buttlonhonoring him for UbeinI a'~le MAruynQuayle. wife01. the 'fice
model for other baDdleapped per- . prellclent-eleet, .... cIe 'idl W.,....
sons, and for ~ to ed .. the ~~omen~l.liI&.
public reprdln&. the handl~ uBatbara Bub .. going to bring
and their rtghUul place insoclet7'. backvanWa lee ~,and apple ....

Tbe fIImmaken aJ.o ued as their It ... 1CJInI to be pare ..... Amerk:a, ..
model JOIIeph SulUvan, a. West BIackwell .... d Wednesday 81 he
Virglnla avant with IIki11a IimUar to Wlvellecl his sttb' 8Mual Wont-
Kim' •• In researddng Ida role as a Dreuedult.·
bandlcapped savant. actor DuItin Britain's.Ducbeu ~ York and
Hoffman met with Kim and studied fonner PblUppIneI ftnt lady Imelda
hJa movements and 1IUIIUIeI'ImII. Marcoe topped the lilt by BlackweU,

a designer and it1f-.ppOlnted fubion
arbiter· whole real name Is Richard
Sylvan Seller, •. .

. 'J1Urd place went to actrea Debra
Winger, followed by pop star-adre88
Madonna; Mrs. Quyle, and SIllrley
Temple Black. Three celebrity off-
spring tied for leVenth place: ,LIsa
Marte Presley, Carrie Hamilton and
Katie Wagner. Jamie Lee Curtis wu,
nest" followed by Jodie Foster and
funny lady Roseanne Barr.

,I

LOS ANGELES (AP) - COrporate
.raider Ronald O. Perelman mas cast·
his takeover net out again. tb1I time
snagging Sptdennan. 'l1te lncred1b1e·
Hulk and the rest of the Marvel Com-
icsluperberos.

'lbe _5 mlWMsale of Marvel
Entertainment. Group to the
PerelJnan..oontrolledAndrews Group
wu comPleted Wednelday, acco r-
ding to Marvel's old owner, New

'1

HOW OlD.
JUGHAID

UKE THEM
COOKIES
1 BAKED

IHIM? .

HE ET ONE
AFrER SUPPeR,

MARY BETH

DON'" we tfAVe
A 6OOOT'ME

. PIltINK' ...
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AVAILABLE NOW. :
AT THiE,HEREFORD BRAND,. .

,
Laboralory ·SId members produced the ~,
based on county maps from the Slate Depan-'
ment of Highways and Public- TransponaJjon.
The details shown are amazing-county and.
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, sUams, dams, .
htstonc sltest pumping Sf.3tioosl golf courses,
cemerer.ies, mines and many other ,featureS
too numerous 10 list .

8ecomeone of the first hl our community
[0 own a copy of [his ~ificent atlas.

'DIE ROADS OF TEXAS ~ the culmination of a
,mamm<Xh project that ha.~involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When' you get:
Your copy of1lfE ROADSOf TEXASyou'll
won~ how you ever rnweled me state with-
out it.·

ThIS 172 page adaseootains, maps dw show
the compl.et.e Texas road ·sySlem (all 284,000'

, . miles) plus just about every city and commu-
. nity! Texas A&M University cartographies

,.

Order (WhI1. suppll •• last,

Yours
Today!

Cash or Check
Onl, PI••• e. 12.95·

.. ".,,,,III.~,,..
.."..~ .... ... \

.. ..... c-.............................

CII .. ~I e'.,.. .
All ...... .., 1LP.o.E. '

--'.."



ThemembersofVe1edaSludyCJub draw bridges were added for
met in !he home of Beuy viloert protection. Now people use the
recently. President Norma Wal4en led neighborhood watch programs and
the group in me reading of the club home security alarms.· Magnetic
collccL' sensors on doors and windows and

Margaret Zinser introduced Greg infra.-red sensors can alen authorities
Skypala, the guest. speasen He for help, plus inslaIIdysounding the
presented a program on home Security alarms and turning on me lights.
Alarms. He staled that la~t year &he Skypala showed the members a video
city averaged three break-ins a week on an alarm SYSlCni and demonstrated
and the county averaged t~o ~reak~ an alarm system. Ford Motor Co. began selling Ita iU-
ins a week ..MosLburgl~esan ~1S area . Roll call was answered with tips on fated Edsel Sept. 4, 1967. The
are comm,lued by ~ l~p?nenced security. The minetcs were read and mediwn-prlced luury car proved so
ones IOQkmg for qUick sale Items to. approved. . unpopular it was taken off the
selJ for drug money. . . . The next meeting will be 8 market in 1959. Since then. the word

. Longago,~werebUlllonhigh Valentine Party for the members' "Edsel" has been associated with
hills for pro~1Jon. Then moteS an~ husbands. andguests, Joyce Rltlel will costly failure ..

be the hostess for tile party assiseed by
Marjorie Lasiter and Tommie Savage.

Members present were Marcella
B.radly, Juanita Brownd. Francis
Crume, Beuy Dickson. Ruth Fish.
Gilbert. Della Hutchins. Walden.
Marg~I.Zinserandthe.guestspeaker,.
Grcg Skyp8la. --- .

DEAR :
busMDd and 1_ boIh inour 30L weekends rc.III ,., """"
WInUId 10 -.t a ..... , _away, n.. .. .. ...
and. 1am DOl..... ..' $15. Webolb wmt rulkilno_ .....I"¥e~. ~~. Iboullhe ... ...,. ~
about cbildlJill!l dill Iat ranrlCd. I have boca spendins wa ...
~ of my friendllaaYe smcinlO aIonerorneartyIO~'IIIII"""',
gre8l delaillIIoat dID, ....... and I have round IOIneIhiiIJ I enjoy.

, what ........ d_~hIL Tldlbas ~ secIIII ID dQt .1 111M•
~ only IItcn ~ 0XCI1eIneIIl out of .. obIem.1 would like )'OUr viewa '011
beina ~ It .... 1CImI me out Ihis.-Wan.PllceIDdShowinOlCc.,
of my WitS. I know labor isnotexactly .
a picn~. ~tl neYa'drauned it was so' DEAR OK: Sinccyouenjoy ....
excrucl8bng. . . . 10 abe tract and you pula c:eiIiDI oi

Thank )'OU. Ann. for .. y help you ..your losses. Isec no JCMDD (ar your'
can Jive me. J clcsperltely need. husband lei) .. .
beUetattitudelhanI havcri&htnow.- ~ .. \oran~ so tocn~
_ .M.R. in G~ • .N.C. ~. ~~ walch Il.dear.~. Iblingbu

. ." an insidious way of sew.. into your
DBARM.R.: Anyone who would b~. UnIDII )'OII.II'C.~

de8cnbe the tortures .of childbirth to you could find yoursdf ~ ,0_ your
a wont- who is expecting heir first bead. The next letter was m Ibe same
baby is no friend. bate" • yours.

True, labor is·." cuedy a day aI DEAR ANN LANDERS••· ,or..._ ..
Ihe beach. but no deliveries are &I....lelia' you pn'nlCd from a compulsi. ~'vcalike, You might have I cinch. Also,
many women will ten you that Ihe gambler P me an awful Jot of
thrill. of bringina a new life into Ihe un~ allaldolJ. The ~ of
world blOcks out Ihe memory orpain. the wnter was "Sam G.-

Disc.uss yoor fears with vnnr ,Ever since thalleu&- appeared .in
J!-- the.. pl. per,. my phone hasn.:'1 ~.. .ooslelricianand.aSt about the new ~

lCChniques for malcing childbirth nnJl!Aa· Do!ens of Ifri~ and
easier. He or she will give you the relabves ~~ called .10 .offer help.
reassurance you need.·And p1casego _They all said. S~.ldidn I~WYOU
barrk and reread the rtnt ICntence of were a ~~slve gam~. .
my advice. No IJUer words were ever _ Why eIm.l you at Ie'ast P.""l Ihe
spoken. name of the C1.ty?Do you realize how

many people an the COUbIry could be.

youowe • ...-.,IO..
oI ... -S.n 0IwImaa. CInop Part.
0Iif.

DBAR MIL OSSMAN: I'm
taribly aaiTy if dill IcarIr ~ ~
...... for yoa. So .f., I~,
''-'Irn..., .. s-O.· ..... k·s
ady,a. Let t1dIbe abIInb:t.poqy
lDallwbomay ...... ~.
• PIInninIa weddint1WIIal'. rl&hrWbIl·. WIOIII'l "1be AnD ~
OuidB for Brkb" will Idicve yoir
anxiety. 1b rcc:eM a oopy, send S3
plus • 1e1f-~. saamped
busi ... ·_ enveJcpc (45 cenlS
posaap) 10 Ana LancIcI1. P.O. Box
11562"Cha,o.lU. ,606U-OS62.

I

What a surprise!
Local Beta Sigma Phi Sorority members held a brunch Saturday morning at the Community
Center honoring their sweethearts for 1988-89. Members also found out facts about each other,
as Karren Ruland seems (Q be shocked at theinfonnation she learned. Also turned tdward the
camera is, from left. Barbara Burkhalter. Susan. Cardinal.·and .Lillie Shipman. .

Home security toplcot club rneetlnq

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Recedly.
you published ,8. lest for compulsive
gamblcrs,. I lOOk. die test and have no
problem.

Last September a horse ra;:e tract
opened ncar our home. IJove 10 go to
the races and will go alone if Ican't
get anyone to go with me. Istudy the
publications and have been prell)' good
at selecting winners. 1be most that I
have ever lost in I single day is $25 •
which is not serious for me.

On the other hand, my husband

SIII"tJtiIUI TAe HeN/ord A.Nca S"," 1'65

AUTHQRtZED' XEROX AGeNT

F E Custom Cleaning
1Il.lde a: Outl

$ .. iO mod can
. .&; • pIck·u~.

SpeclBl quotes
, DB Beets.WE'VE MOVED TO A '

NEW LOCATION!
149 N. 25 Mile Ave.

(Nat to Cal'. ODeBour MartlnlzlDg)
Although we're Dot completiy
unpacked. we are ready to serve aU
yourframln. 8r photopapby needs.

, Open
24 Hours

We
Appreciate

V:our 'Businessl

. .

Full Of·
·HotAir. ,

".. .

Fa.ce-Value
Photography

Kelly
.Cherry-Rarntrez

Frame •.
by Lomdne

BUSHNELL 7X35mm
INSTA-FOCUS,
BI'NOCU!LARS

When you buy 15 rolls or more of OWens-
Coming p~k Fl:I&rglas Insulalon or10 rolls of
R·19 or higher A-value insulation. Details in

,-'-I.~ . Value' . '..,
Add $3.00 for shipping and hadling.

H,igglnbotham Bartlett Co.

That' what some say. and they're probably
rlghfl Our salesmen are full of hot air. When you

. want to talk about cutting your heating costs, or
heating your horre or bU81n881 more effeclently.
they atJnd out on ouf showroom floor Ike Night

, and OaylThe)'
seUlhern-

l

lorraine Sandoval
701 N.25 Mile Ave.

364-0145

We
have. all

,

HANK. the Cowdog!
Book and tapes by

John ~rlCksOD

Special QMer boo
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